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Productive jurors iu tlio criminal
cases cf the present and previous

forma of court are generally asked by

tlio attorneys if lliey Imve heard or

read anything of the case iu hand and

are required to give their eource of

information. Tlioso who "read it Iu

the Courier" ate in the majority iu a

Tory noticeable, degree and the fact is

an undeniable indication of the popu-

larity of the Courier, ils extensive

circulation ami, incidentally, its ex-

cellence, aa an advert Islng medium.

Crirvollls comes to the front with a

whiskey tragedy, a case where a young
man got drunk aud full of fight and

yearned to kill everybody he saw.

After lie had shut two men, one of

them mortally, lie was liimself killed.
Tho quest ion now Is, how muli
saloon liveuse will CorvallU have to

collect before tho (lead men nro paid

for and how much "fun" must saloon

habitues have to counterbalance the
grief ntteiidnnt on the trngedyV
When tlio i stimuted "worth of Dunn

and Keady ia balanced on the city
books, how much moro matt be col-

lected to pay for Ihu trouble of Ollleer
Oshurn, who is lying with a bullet
hole thnrugh Ills neck, and the ex-

pense of the detention and trial of
Keady's companion and accomplice'!1
There is also au interesting problem
as to the worth of saloons in a com-

munity, ill tlio Chiles and Dennett
cases of our own county, to compute
tho expenses of trials, board of
prisoners at t per week, the dam-

ages, financial and otherwise, to
Patrick, to Dolan, and to the rela-

tives and friends of Chiles and lien-not- ,

comparo tliesuiu of these oxiicnrcs
to tho revenue, and sue how much
financial adviuitngo appears to offset
tho other considerations in regard to
tho business.

A LITTLE "SNOW STORM"

See. re Head Malt "Spread"
Himself.

Tho little "snow storm" of Friday
morning, wblcii barely covered the
ground and moiled off immediately,
famished material for a three Inch
double column ware lieud iu the
Portland Toll gram, willi dire
prophecies of the destruction of the
fruit crop if certain conditions of
weather should eusue. Tho worst
feature of the ense was that the ar-

rangement of the "alarm" was such
that a careless reader would gain the
impression that the damage whs an
actual occurrence instead of being a
mure piogiiostlcatiou. If the Tele-

gram follows up this course of record-

ing future possibilities under presum-

able conditions, it certainly will mil
lack for uiuttcr to 1111 tip its columns,
but wo would prefer that our calami-
ties should remain aurecoideil until
they occur.

A SPECIAL ELECTION

To Vole $1500 Sewer Bond For
The City.

A special election has been called
for Thuisduy, Way 13, for the purxMo
of voting on the proportion of creat-

ing a cily indebtedness in the sum
of l,'i(KI, lor tho extension of and con-

struction of the city sewer as follows:
Commencing at a point on Fouith

Bt. It'.'O feet northerly from A street,
run thence northerly HO feet, thence
easterly through the projiorty of M.
(Jalviu to Fourth .SI., thence norther
ly along Fourth St., to Mananlla,
Avenue, which election, will bu held
at H o'clock a. ni. mid continue until
7 o'clock, p. in. of said day. The pol-

ling places are aa follows:
First Ward OKI school bouse, f

street between Third ami Fourth.
Second Ward Court hou.e.
Third Ward-C- ity Hull.
Fourth Vnril lI.A.Williniiia' build

lug, corner Front ami Third street.

HAVE A NARROW ESCAPE

Whll, Bor-lrldln- on llic River
Ciaft Ce.plic.

Viillard Truax ami lieorge llak
liml rather a lntrunv escape from
drowning iu Hoguo river on Sunday.
They vieru ItiUiin a beat ri.le near the
W hite roi Us and in some manner the
craft capsized about :m feet fioiu the
high bank in this side of the i mr.
lieorge swam to tho thoie, but Val
lard clung to the boat which kepi
turning al ut aud eluding any safe
grasp, lie was Iu lie cold wat.-r-

sonic l.'i mimilia before he was res.
cued and was twice under the heal.
Otlo Walter, who wa fishing en
the other side of the liver, saw tin
plight of the hois, smashed a chain
with which a boat was ciirul (e
tho bank, went to the rescue and
got Yallard safely on board.

Hot Coujsh Mtiluirn lor IMJrtn.
When you buy it cough medicine f,

small children you want one in which
you can place implicit coulidence.
You want one that tiot only rclicvis,
but cutos. Chamberlain's Comb

meets a'l of these conditions.
There is nothing mj good for tin
coughs ami colds incident t chiln-liood- .

It is also a certain preventive
aud cure for croup, and there is no
dauger whatever from whooping
cough when it is given. It has been
used in many epidemics of that dis-
ease with perfect success. For sal.
by all druggists.

Wat rmau's Ideal Fountalu IVusJHWopit Cramer lima.

Railroad Company Will Probably
Carry Cn.se Up.

The greater part of last week was
occupied in the retrial of the case of
E. A. Dunham vs the Southern
Pacific Co. Don ham was run over
by an engine here two yeara ago and
lost a leg by the accident, being at
tho time in the employ of the com-

pany as a brakeniau. His f.ll was to

caused by a broken band hold on the
engine. The case was tried in the
October term aud Dunham was given
a verdict of fl2,000. This verdict in

was set aside anil a new trial granted
for the present term. Dunham's case
waa conducted by Judge lieuuett of
Tl.o Dalles, whilo W. D. Fen ton of
Portland looked after the company's
interests. Tho interest was yreatly
increased by tho keen ability which
both attorneys exhibited in their con-

duct

in

of tho case. Tho jury retired in

about 6 o'clock Friday evening mid
after about three hours deliberation,
relumed a verdict for the plitimiff in

the sum of t'O.OOO, exceeding by
fwjoo tlio amount granted by (he jury
in the first trial.

A Tailor We.nt.id
Silvoiton, a town of 1200, is "I

without a tailor, and some of the live
business men of the place are in search
oi a nan who will fill the bill. Sll- -

vurton is a good town and they have
on excellent location for a good tailor.

Makes a Clean Sweep.

There's nothing like doing a thing is
thoroughly. Of all tho salves yon III

yver heard of, Uucklen'a Arnica salve
is the best. It sweeps away and
cures burns, sores, bruiser, cuts, boils,
ulcers, akin eruptions and piles. Il's
only 2.o, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction by National Drug Store
ami Urania l'ass 1'harmaey.

Spring
Goods

Arriving

in

All Departments
at

ONE AND FARE

To Methodist Episcopal Confer
ence al Los Angeles.

Account above conference, the
Southern l'aeilb' Co. will make re-

duced rules on the eertillcato plan
from main line points in
Oregon south of Portland. I'asseii.
geis will purchase tickets to Los
Angeles, for which Agent will collect
the highest one way late, giving
special receipt. On presentation of'
this receipt, duly executed, l.yorlgi '

ual purchaser. Southern I'ncilic
Agciit at Los Angeles, will sell re
turn ticket ill one third fare. Sale
dates from Oregon points will be

April I'.), lo May 7, Inclusive, also
May II, 12, 111, 2:1, '.'!, and 110. Th last
day on which eerlilleates will be lion
olid for return at reduced rates from
l.os Aug des, w ill be June ,'ith, IU01.

W. K. COM AN, O. P. A.

Will Knolvo Ills Sentence on
Friday.

Fdgar Chiles plead guilty mi Tin s

day morning to the chaige of assaull
on John 'a! rick aud will tccciro bis
sentence on Friday, ibis taso has at-

tracted a great deal of at tent ion en
i count of its ullia si nsational char-

ictcr. The crime was commuted en
he sidewalk of one of the I usl. si

hiisine-- s blocks of llranls l'ass, shell Iv

iftcr noon of Fihruaiy ',. Patrick
was attempting the airist of Chiles',
who was Mnh r the iullucuce of
liqnni. when the bittir al'ackcd
inn wnh a long cheese knife which

'to had tal.cu from Ins father's ,

intlict ing a ii n in of wound.'.,
one of them a deep aud dangerous
slab iu the sbdomen

Salvation Army Meetings
The Salvation Army will bold their

me tings as follows beginning Sun-
day, May I :

Sunday Si hool J p. m.
A special Holiness Meeting at H :I0

p. in.
All are especially

attend there mi l lings. They
will prove a real spiritual lulp anil
btcaniug to all Christiana. Let us
turn in and fight the rummer devil.
Mko Sunday rveiiing lerrib'e battle
for souls at t p. m. Other anneuuee-uieni- s

will be made iu each meeting
Please renumber these meetings.
Come ah.ng and bring your fr:nW.

( Ulcer Iu Cha go, cpt. Paiwmt.

Drunken Man Made Night Hid

tout at Cily Je.ll.

Two noisy drunks were arrest--

Saturday and confined in the city
jaiL It was impossible however, to
confine their roarings aud boisterous
songs which echoed and
throughout the city hall. Monday
morning they were tufficicnty sobered

npis-a- r before the city recorder.
One of tlio men paid a $10 fine aud
was leleused. Tho oilier had no 10

aud was returned to his cell. La lor
the day be was released on the

promise of leaving Hie city Imme-

diately and was given good advice
about the temptations that befall the
unwary traveler. Tiie advice was
taken but it did not stick, for ho im-

mediately loaded up again and by the
time the city council was interested

important matters, be was brought
and during the remainder of the

night ho furnished alcoholic selec-

tions. Although tlio doors between
the jail and the council rwoma were
tightly closed, tho city fathers were
greatly disturbed.

A Dandy for Burnt.

Dr. liergln, Puna, Ills., writes:
have nsed liallaid' Snow Lini-

ment; always recommended it to my
friends, as I am confident there is no
better made. 'It is a dandy for
burns. ' Those who live on farms are
especially liable to many accidental
cuts, burns, bruises, which heal rap
idly when ISallard's Know Liniment

applied. It should always be kept
the house for cases of emergency."

2.".c, HOC (1. 00 bottle at H lover Drug Co.

Fresh pickled Trip, Ki) Olives,
Sweet nnd sour pickles III bulk.
White ljouse Orocery.

Lawn mowers at Cramer llros.

Daily

COMING EVF.NTS.

April 2!. Friilav-Cnt- ch Penny social
at W. O. W. hall by ladies' Aid
society of llelbany Presbyterian
church.

May II, Tuesday May Hal!, opera
Iioiimi.

May 12, Thursday Special sew cr elec-
tion.

YYllderville Items.
There Is talk of building the M.

K. arsonage down near Shite creek.
Mr. Mtars preached at Wilderville

Sunday at II o'clock and also iu the
evening.

Lverybody busy ami looking on
the bright side of life during this line
w lather.

Y alley McCollum of New burg.
Oregtals In the neighborhood ready
lo work ill the Williams' mill.

liuv Wetherbee has a lame Imnd,
which has prevented him from cut-
ting wood for Mr. Kuoell's lime
kiln.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sams are back iu
this neighborhood after being in
liorthern Oregon the past three
mouths.

The William Pros, are making pre-
parations lo start up I heir saw mill
again for tho summer's run-w- ill

start May 2.

Mr. Kggers and youngest daughter
are visiting at J. C. K. MeCann s.
Mr. Fggcrs being Mrs. MeCanns
uncle He is from Tennessee anil the
daughter fioiu Salem.

Miss Lulu Conger celebrated hi r
2 th birthday by inviting in several of
lnr re'atiws and friend, on Sunday
the 2llh. There whs ii long table
well lad. n wuh good Ihing, ui satisfy
the ap He.

Miss Aloe Lovelace Is on the sick
ll"'' Zauoni.

Sn ay Dii vile
About two noii ugos bicycle was

left it I'.in and li sir, i ts, Hi. mts Pass.
Owner can have Mine by proving prop-
erty ami paving advi-uisin- charges.

Prllard'i horehuunil f yup.
liiiuediately relieves hoars- -,

iivupy cough, oppress d laltling,
ris,inH-- an I oilth ult breathing.
Ileiiiv C. St.auis, dri ggist, Sliulls-I'Uig- .

W s. wines. May s, li'OI : "1
hive Is, n selling Pillar l's llorc
houiui Syrup for two years, and have
in ver bad a preparation H at has
given belter satisfaction. I notice
that win u t sell a bottle they come
back for u.ore. I can honestly

it." S'.c, Vc, f 1.00 at Slover
Drug Civ

C. DIXON,
SHOES AND GOODS.

ONE-THIR-
D

CHILES PLEADS GUIL1Y

Christians

DISTURBED

E.
FURNISHING
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MINING ON WOLF CREEK

O. M ta D. Co. Will Me.ke Exton

ive Improvements.

M. B. Eozorth, who is interested
in the Southern Oregon Mining &
Development Company aud tho Wolf
Creek Mining & Development Com-

pany, lias just retruned from South-

ern Oregon. lie reports matters in a
very prosjierous condition aud says

this is an ideal season forthoplaucr
miner. The giants are steudily at
work with plenty of water aud lots of
snow left in the hills.

"Indications are excellent for a
good, long run and the final cleanup
will not be made until about July I,"
said he to The Tuh graoi. "I was 13

days on tho Jump off-Jo- property
and while there prosiccted it thor-

oughly in the channel where we are
now piping.

"The gold ia mostly of a coarse
order and it was almost impossible to
take a pan of dirt from any ploco iu
the channel that did not yield good
values, as high as (1 per pan being se-

cured in some instances. There an
three distinct channels on Pnmmer
Creek. The one now being worked ir
about 110 feet wide, carrying pay
gravel averaging a depth of fonr feet.
We will commence art ive develop
ment work on our quartz claims on

Applegate river.
"I inspected the Wolf Creek prop-

erty whilo thero, and will soon ar
range to make extensive im; rovemeuts
in Hie way of building a new ditch
and installing moro hydraulic ma-

chinery. A few days ago, Messrs.
Wilson & Kickard, who are working a
claim adjoining our property on Wolf
Creek, picked up a I7 nugget They
are using a self shooter, and after
every discharge of water numeronr
pieces of coarse gold are picked up
from the bedrock.

"There is considerable activity in

all sections of tho country where 1

visited, in both placer aud quartz,
i lid some good sales are pending.
Southern Oregon is surely destined
to become ono of tho greatest mining
centers in the entire Northwest."

THOMPSON CREEK MINE

Machinery to Be Installed d

Mine Developed

Frank Jordan of Cottage Grove
was iu Grants Puss last week, return-
ing from Thompson creek, where he
is interested iu a mining property.
He is associated with Win. Jorduu of
Merlin aud Riley Thompson of Grants
Pass. The mine is about 1,'a miles
from Applegate and shows up a vein
of ore from 8 to IH inches across which
has been traced for 400 feet aud carries
good values. There is already about
2IK) feet of tunnel besides other im-

provements and it is tho Intention of
thoownors to equip the mine with
machinery and extensively develop
the properly during tho summer. Mr.
Jordan for a number of years pasl
has been operating mining property in
tho lioheniia district, where ho is still
interested.

The Punkin Hunkers.
Tlio comedy, "Punkin Huskers,"

was played at tho opera! house ou
Monday eveuing The ability of the
company is shown by the fact that
they found a small, cold, listless
audience and worked it op to Hie

highest pilch of enthusiasm and ex
citement. The plot is the regulatiou
thing, a mistake, which, through tin
crass stupidity of tho principal char-

acters, cannot be explained until the
mischief is done. Many of Hie

situations were new and sonio of them
were amusing in qn.tc an intense de-

gree. SiN'cial scenery was usud in the
presentation of the play.

Excursion Roles.
The Northern Pacific Hallway Com-

pany will place round trip tickets
from Portland to St. Louis and return
on account of the World's Fair to be

held at St. Louis, oil sale on dates as
follows :

May llth, 12th and Pith.
June llith Pith and lSth.
July 1st, 2d and lid.

August Sib, lith, and loth.
September Mb, 0th, and 7th.
October lid, 4th, and Tith.

The round trip rale fiom Port hind
to St. Louis and return, good for W)

days fro'ii date of sale and good for
leturii via any of the ditect lines will
bo f i. .

On the same dates round trip tickets
will 1k sold to Chicago and return al
rate of ;2.,"i0.

The round trip rate from Portland
to St. Louis returning via Chicago and
direct lines or to Chicago returning
via St. Louis w ill be $:.". 00.

All tickets will have to be ust d te
destination within 10 days from date
of sale, but will bo good for 1H dayr
from date of purchase. Stoiiv r w ill
be ivnnittcd west of SI Paul or Mis-

souri Kiver Hunts.
If. passenger desires to return

through California, the above lutes
will be increased by $KI 5.V

The Northern Pacific w ill ovrate
three trains daily from Portland, and
the ticket agent will route you via
this coiiisiuy's line if you ask for
your ticket via this route.

For any alditii ual iiilormation in
connection with rates, routes, etc ,

call on or write A. D. CHAKLTON,
Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agent t 2.V

Morrison St., corner of 3d., Pot I bind,
lire.

stubbed the Cravt.

A startling incident, Is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia as fol-

lows: "I was iu an awful conditiou.
My skin was almost yellow, cyea
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin-
ually in back aud sidea, no appetite.
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians had given me up. Then I
was a Iviscd to use Kloclrtc Hitters
lo my great joy, the first Kittle made
a decided improvement. I continued
Iheir use for Hire weeks, and am now
a well mail. 1 know they MbM the
grave of auoiher victim." No one
should tail to try them. Only JOV,

guaranteed at National Drug Store
ami linints Pass Pharmacy.

Hlue lritit lip,.r by the yard or roll
at the Courier ollio.

GOOD . LEDGES STRUCK

Prospecting Around Lele-n- d svnd
Tunnel 9.

We are having cool, cloudy wenther,
with a light sprinkling of rain. It re-

tards gardening, but it ia good for
grass and other vegetation.

Business is good here ; we can hear
of a scarcity of money in some other
parts of the state, but here in Lelaud,
business is moving quitely along, as
we do not iudulge in any wild cat
speculations. We have bad a very
mild winter, vwetli very little wiud,
no deaths aud no divorces.

Frank McCrscken, with some others
took in the Pass last week. Frank is
one of our staunch placer miners, be-

ing located on Brimstone mountain.
He is well pleased with bis run this
winter as he has a good water right,
and his ground is easy to work very
few big boulders, and gald dust begin-
ning to come in to pay for sopplios.
As meat of Hid miners had to bring
on long ditches and other extra work,
they went ou credit.

A good many prosrst'etors are wait-
ing for the weather to clear npso they
can go iu the hills to prospect ; with
so many good ledges being struck, the
last year, it has stimulated the quartz
miners so thero will be more men in
the raouutaius this year than ever be-

fore. A good deal of i.ttentiou is be-

ing paid to the vicinity of Tunnel 9
as the formation iu that vicinity is
very bright as several ledges have
been found but for want of capital
they nover have been fully develop I.

Thero seems to bo a deficiency iu the
different quartz mills in extracting
md saving the gold; the rock iu
sevcrul ledges in this viciuily assays
well, but in purchasing a mill aud
making a run, the. mill does not save
the gold. That is ouo reason why so
many mills cease to run; if wo had a
mieltur hero tl trout the ore, thou this
vicinity wonld turn out as good ore
as Gold Bug or Greenback. If cap-
italists could ouly realize the amount
of quartz lodges we have in this dis-
trict, they would not hesitate iu
erecting a null suitable to treat our
ore, then that would encourage
miners to go on with tho ledges that
have been idle for quite a while.
Capital is what is needed to develop
this country. We have good rock,
40od timber, plenty of good water.

Wide Awake.

Provolt Item.
Charles Fields of Provolt, was at

Grants Pass Saturday.
John Sparlln of Williams made

Grants Pass a visit Friday.
Bert Bigelow of Williams is very

busy this week hauling potatoes to
Grants Pass.

Clarence Wiutront of Thompson
Creek made a flying trip to Grants
Pubs Saturday.

Mrs. Whito of Missouri Flat left for
Grants Pass Tuesday whero- - she will
work through tho summer.

Autin Vinson and Mrs. M. Beck
wer--- . at Provolt visiting relatives.
They returned to Grants Pass the
anno day.

We have learned of Into that Miss
Flossy Rexford of Applegate has been
very ill with la grippe. She is now
improving nicely.

The Provolt Ditch Co. have just
completed cleaning their big ditch
which is miles long. They were
engaged some 40 days In the work.

J. T. Layton of Provolt has started
to placer mining for the season.
There aro fivo men at work picking
rock which will be kept up till
September or October.

Clinton Cook, the new hop grower
if Applegate, was at Provolt Tuesday
in business and to announce 'lie ar-

rival of the h , p seta which bo had
some three wcekB ago.

The sawmills of this vicinity are
all getting ready to start the wheels
of the machinery rolling. The Pow-

ell's creek mill has lota of logs ready,
mil will start np iu a few weeks.

We are sorry to '

learn that Miss
deorgie Stevens of Grunts Fass is
very ill at present with tho typhoid
lever. Miss Steveu's home is at Will-lams- ,

where she will soon be removed.

There will bo a grand First of May
dance given at the hall of O. E. Hose
at Bridge Point, Applegate which,

ill be largely attended. Kverbyody
invited and a good time guaranteed.
The dance will be ou Friday, May 6,
11)04.

Hay is on Hie boom at the present
time at Provolt aud Applegate.
There has beeu a number of buyers
'.lore in the past week looking for
hay. Tho Provolt hay farm sold, dur-
ing the last week, 2:1 b lis at $15 ).cr
ton. They have a nice lot to dispose
of.

The Goldeu Kagle quartz mine is
still moving ou very rapidly. They
have just completed 300 feet and have
2 11 fiet more to finish before tipping
the shaft which they are running for.
l'hcy have also found a small vein of

ore in the face of the tunnel, but not
of paying quality by any meaua.
II cy have faiHi in Uniting somethiiu-goo-

y.t. We hope they will.
This spring is different, from any

ever seeu by the old settlers cf
Southern Oregon, who have beeu here
for the past HO years. Ou April 2

there w.is a very bard shower of snow,
which wa followed ou the 31st by a
light frost which'killed the early coru
and Nan that were op and also the
tomatoes that weio iu the houses iu

boxes, but very little fruit was
diiinaged.

Yiur correspondent ha boeu trav-

eling for the past week np aud dowu
the Appiegate river taking iu all
ihe views and looking nt the Improve-
ments that have breu made the past
four mouths, which aro very pleasing
to see. The farmers have been clear-
ing the fertile oili that has been

idle for he past years, and over-ru- n

with brush and heavy the 1st.
Thereure three new ditches which
Imve been dug in the last five yeata
which cover several hundred acres cf
this fertile soil which ia being cleared
up aud put in alfalfa and other grasa-- .

The Applegate valley is noted tor
its vast quantity of water. The Ap
ph gate river is 90 uiiUs in length.

which is fed by the Siskiyou and
Grayback mountains, where the snow

lays and can bo seen the year round.

There is also the Williams creek

valley which is noted for cattle rais-

ing and mining. This valley is six

miles in width and 16 miles in length,
which bus tho finest soil that can be

produced in Southern Ongon, aud
this is also a beautiful place. Pro-

volt is like the valley of Eden when

its meadows are green and the run ir

shining brightly aud the larks iu the

meadows begin to slug and the flowers
ou Hie hillside are in bloom. You

?an stand ou the highest points of

Provolt aud gaze over the valley aud

see the beautiful farms. s
Woodville Items..

W. V. Jones inado a business trip
to Mcdford Tuesday.

L. X. Stevens went to Ashland to
visit friend i last Tuesday.

C. Moore returned to good pastures
In the W'oodville hotel a few dayr
ago.

. E. K. Bagley visited friends and
transacted business in Ashland during
the week.

Rev. W. S. Smith, of Oaklund,
preached last Sabbath in Wiruer auu
organized a Sabbath school.

Mr. Martin of Foots Creek was in
town today and reports good work
beug done by the dredging machine.

Prof. T. K. Towiisend, Rev. R.

Tweed and R L. Tweed were in
Grants Pass last Saturday on a busi-

ness trip.
Rov. W. S. Smith of Oakland, the

Presbyteriau Sabbath school mi sion- -

ary, paid his respects to old frit-ud- in
Woodvillo Friday.

Rev. R. Tweid, preached in
Phoenix last Sabbath as the Presby-
tery grouped Woodville and Phoenix
together for the present time.

Dr. Purker was in town a few dayr
ago attending to the wants of one of
our esteemed neighbors, Mrs. Randall.

Uev. W. S. Smitt, pieuched to a
good congregation iu Woodville lust
Sabbath eveniug.

Bids Wanted
Bids arc invited by the Mouumeutal

Mines Compuay for haul ng 150 tous
of machinery, more or less, from
Crescent City to the Monumental
Mines, a distance of SO miloB. The
first of this machinery will arrive at
Crescent City within tlio next SO

duys, the balance of it follow ing im-

mediately thereafter.
Address communications to L. B.

Jamison, Snpt., Monumental Mines
Co., Shelly Creek, Del NortoCo., Cal.

HEALTH IS YOUTH.

Dineasc and Sickness Bring Old Age.

llerbiuo, taken every morning
breakfast, will keep you in ro-

bust health, fit yoa to ward off di-

sease. It cures constipation, billious
uess, dyspepsia, fever, skin, liver mid
kidney complaints. It purifies the
blood and clears the complexion.
Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney, Texas,
writes April 3, 1W2: "I have used
Herbine, aud find it tlio best medicine
for constipation and liver troubles. It
does all you claim for it. I can high-
ly recommend it." 50e a bottle at
Skivers.

A few toiiB of hay for sale, on East
A St. $18 per ton in barn. Call on
Jose X. Nelson, Room S, Tuffs Bldg.

A. U. Bnnnerd Undertaker.

L. 6. BIGGINS

Assav Office

CHA ROUS:
Gold, Silver, Coppi r. Lead, $1 inch.

Gold and Silver, 1.

GOLD DVS T
Bought and Refined for Dental Trade.

Kiioli and every assay done with the
Idea that it may be checked.

JRIJD'K I). STRICKKR, M. I)

HOMKOI'ATMIC
PHYSICIAN and SURGIiON.

Masonic Temple, Rooms 2 & 4
Grants Pass,

Thone 633
Ohkgon

) P. I.OVK, M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SUROI-O-

Office in Williams Pros, block, over
urstuts l'ass uroccr

Phone 411.

irants Pass, . . Oat, oN

C. HOUGH,

ATroKNKY-- LAW.

Jic!nesin all state an.) K- - !. r.i' i'ucr
Oltiee over rirt Nutlet.:-- ! I' mi ,.

k.i.nts Pass, - . i.

SWKLTLAN1) & CO.

FRKSH and SALT
MKATS..-'- ir

Pnotci 21

. I-- . McGKI-W- ,

riOXKKR
TRUCK, and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS. OREGON

The popular barber shop

Gt your tonsorul work done at
IRA TOMPKINS

Ou Sixth Street Three chairs
Htlh room in connection

Palace BarberShop
J. n. ML LIEN, Propf.

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Baths, Etc.

Y.t rylhing at and ch-.u- i aud all
mora I ir.t-Cl..-

Xi r.l to Pa'ac Hot. I.

Come and

New Baby Go-Car- ts

Quality and

A. U. BANNARD
FURNITURE and
HOUSEFURNISHER.

13IG STOKE

Grants Iis,

Sfte Staff

and

It shoold be of great importance to everybody how to live and what
lo eat. The HON TON BAKERY with its new maungeuient, A. Gig-le- r

aud bis many years of practical experience in every branch of tlio
baking tmdu-emiMc-B him to produce tlio most wholesome and notri-t'ou- s

1SKKAD inul delicious mid CAKES offered to the public.
Tim ingredients onterinr; into our baker.r goods nro selected with the
greatest care and nre of the purest aud best materials that money can
buy. To convince, yourself of this fact patronize.

07;e Bon Ton Bakery,
A. GIGLEU, Proprietor.

Mrs. J. A.
H displaying a

Assortment
OF-

...TRIMMED HATS...
arc invited attend this of

The entire stock is? now and tho
trices lower than before known in

Grants Pas.
Remember the place, South

Csimlidato Cards!

For Sheriff

C. F. I.OYELACK

Democratic Nominee

Fur Representative

R. V. CLARKE

Republican Nominee.

For Clerk

J. A. SLOVF.R

Democratic Nominee

For Assessor

II. C. PERKINS

Democratic Nominee

For Joint Senator

K A. IIOOTH

Nominee

For Treasurer

J. T. TAYLOR

Democratic Nominee

PAINT
is something in which we par-
ticular interest Would be Rlad to
have you call and talk painting
with us; pethaps our experience in
this line may be of service to you
We carry all kinds of paint brush-
es, varnishes, etc. and guarantee
quality and price. If you use dsremember that

PUTXXM FAD Is
DYES

color silk, wool or cotton
at oue bailing ....

AT CLEMENS': H.LS

opp. Optra house

E. A. WADE

JKY GOODS,
I'XDKRWEAK,
NOTIONS. Ktc.

Front Street, west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

COiRIKli
PIANO CtiNTKST COI FON

I b. r. by ra.i 5 votes for

Miss

Hue
j Kill out th.

10 t.'iH nftirn.

to

!l;Ye run j ou and .nd

see our

Buggies

price all right.

NORTH SIDE

Ortgon.

of Life.

PIES

RehKopf

Lar&'e

All display Mi-
llinery.

ever

Republican

lake

LESS

Sixth Street, Grants Pass, Ore. fj
191 C

Hrcak Up a Cold

TAT. LETS

A Modern Scientific Remedy for
Colds and La Grippe.

Your money back if you want it.

Slover Drug. Co.
SoLK At'iKNTS.

CLASSIFIED ADS!
WANTED.

G1HL for gi in nil housewoik In-
quire of Mrs. SI. .'. II. Day.

WANTED Men to cut l(KK) cords of
4 foot wood 1. 2.- to $i50 )1!r corij

lakilma Hmelting (.'j.

b.MAI.b farm mar Grants Pass, with
bui'd.ngs; must be cheap. Will
pay rash. Givo desoripton ; Ad-
dress T. J. A., care Courier office.

FOR. SALE.
S of t'hoie land with 400

full bearing winter apple trees,
good house and buildings, half milefrom court In use Will sell all orpart. Inquire of J. H. Colby,
owner, Grants Pass, Ore.

Kt)K SALE-Sec- ond hand top buBBV
bnijijrejif Ciamer Bros.

SALE - UoTDrTft Stall ion.heap. Address P. o. Pox 118,drum Pant, Ore.
Heavy W.VJONri 'aTnUURNESS forsale. Inquire Golden Drift Miningo. olhce.
N ailVi'1"''0'''6 " B

Fourth and Fifthstree a. It contains fiv roortl8 ttIld
;,r1,'1" " f0Dr elowti.

bathroom. tojb.t, Hai WOO(1

thehou.e or of the uuiiersiifiied. Robert

J.AKM H Kb.U.K-,on,.- le. from Her- -

Imu "J L " T "' "'I'ivation, -- mall
. i'j;"'"r,,.,"t '"ni acres under' J 7, ""' '" "UiUhle for orchard

7rlT . II.i cn.w. '"J."'"Mfrin,
reticulars
Hrecoii.

At KK ran.-h- gMt prune and
''' ,,r, h,m. ""null fruits inal molar,, . all.r lN1)fMi

sprints en evrry to acres; renu--ranee country; t.o , u'esfTi
rn every ,, rumplM.;".,,, ,lt'er

i.l.i ' 1"" ""nunr marketsmile north oi Tunn, ,,ric, $ -
-- .li"ll.ren this oltiee.

FOR XENTT

Riif if
'
i,r,ii",,,'d kh,",u" cao i

aud streets. Mrs C ECeffman.

Hr!mSCr!,,!V0 f town for
at this office.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

111 the matter of the j
Kstate of R. M. i
Hayfieh!, Deceased, j
Notiefi ik ltoF..h. ....

M.- -k i.. '" K . thai A.- " 'wn appointed
niiu.r or ine estate of R. Jj. Bayfield.
lZ, i

' .7 CooBy Coo"rt for

Z l,im said...ti i
, . , """'j iintint a to present

ini.na uuiy rriru-d-. to the on- -

or!"0'
nuiinitrtor u2Tii?

i.i.ra,o,,orb,-fi,-
' Patid April ST, V.tH.

A. H. MOCK.
Administrator.


